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I mry *lad to get jrn lftur tf tai If
iffUUU/ tM tM Collage m Wm dm "ruliwl

fWi ii t*» fUat m« that iiim had of fi, altbamTtb
*tH aulul tbroagb Hair
•t tv Um within t few wnto. I mat ttrUial/ nal
evaluate m mi the reat
to aaka thin paaalble. I 1

mot tf thin at th» Onunil
It o mat inn thn middle of thin

An /nm will ham learned from tho aabla whloh wo sent
in year oaro for Dr. Melfee, fill Hair han boon Tory sueoeasful
corneldorian tho short tlao ho hao boon at it. in raininn tho annoy
for tho Onioaoo Hall, and I know how yon will appro#iato tho rollof
an yon ham boon personally carrying tho Validion operations. How
aooh aoro ho will bo ablo to io during tho earner months, whon oo
aany ohnrohoo and poopio of aoaao aro not functioning boaomlont ly ,
I do not know, but 1 wortainly hopo that ho will ooouro ooao aoro
funds oo that tho work nay go on to ooapletlen.

Tho raining of aonoy In Aaerlea, oapootally sines tho
uar, hao booom anoh aoro dlffloult and aoro of a science than inr
bo for# • Many ftar that whon tho surtax on largo inooaes to rodaood
tho elTing by ooao pooplo in llkoly to fall off. in it lo at prooont

,

for tho pooplo of mry largo aoaao, half tho amount lo praotloally
paid by Unclo 3«a, for if thoy do not dim tho aonoy away, Thiel• 30a
takoo it in tho fora of tho aurtax up to about 60^t.

•Vo ham Junt oont another cable to you for Henry ^olbon,
but I aa in eoae doubt aa to whether it will be rooolmd before Mr.
.. olbon sal la froa Japan, or emn if it io, whether ho will ohange hij
plana. I do not know anoh about thin dleeaee whioh Mrs. tielbon ha

a

had but 1 am told that it lo llkoly to ham permanent effects. In
oabling I ham refrained entirely from indicating any opinion of ny
own, merely giTing the information wo ham received froa 'entuoky
In the nearest words possible whon using tho oodo.

1 hope that you ham had a very successful Annual Meeting
find that all in iyengyang are well. I trust that you will take a good
long racation this saaaor and got a good rest. I do not get my
aoation until after the middle of September, when we hope to get in
a week or ten days motoring trip to New Kngland before Ned has to
return tuHOtehhiaa for the fall term. Mrs. hittemore and Nod are up
In northwestern Connecticut with Mrs. .. hittemore ’a sister and I go
up for the week-ends, but only ham a little over twenty- four hours
with them as it is omr three hours' ride on the train.

lours very sincerely,
/feting secretary
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